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GRIZZLIES LEAVE EOR PULL
TO BATTLE COUGARS

TOUCHING RALLY

A s .this is being written 19 Bruin football warriors are speed
ing on to Washington State College, to play the game of their
lives. For a month and a half these stalwart defenders of the
PLAYERS SAY T H E Y W IL L Icopper, silver and gold have been training and practicing in an
effort to develop a perfect machine.
Captain Dahlberg and His Squad of Fighting Bruins
HIVE TH E IR BEST.
Tomorrow’s game is one of the two biggest games of the seaIson. Two weeks ago we sent our Bruins to Seattle to meet the
Say They Will Fight From the Start of
ISun Dodgers. Our hopes were high. W e aspired to victory over
the Game to the Final Whistle
Team >'ot In Best of Shape; the school made famous by the invincible Dobie machine. Our
team played a great game and won.
Hope to W in, Says
Tomorrow the Bniins meet the most famous football team in j „w
,
t0 Pullman with the idea of winning from
Coach Blerman.
the Northwest conference. Washington State has won over h Cougar* butBwln or , ose> we are golng t0 flght from t l * 8tart
Ufontana m every gridiron contest except 1914.
J ama to the f|nal wblatle...These we?e the last words
W e know our team, we know the individual men who play on 0 c * in H
Dahiberg yesterday afternoon, surrounded
by
'T h e team isn’t in the best of condi
Ca‘ lbf ° f the >oy? lty ‘ “ Montana enrooted in Wg ^ d ( b
Bruins/ And as the Griszly captain said it,
tion. We are going up against a mighty L f 6
,, , . . „
___ , *
^ ’
good team Saturday. This is the first the hearts of the rugged men who play under the name of GrizzGrizzlies those
those giant,
e-iant sturdv
h tlthe
each man
Protruded Just a little and a Slint of fire in
time since 1914 that Montana has hoped lies*
; v,Thcv
T fare
? Grizzlies,
sturdy fellows
teiiows,that
m at fie
ngnt
hi jaw of
verified
his statement.
to defeat Washington State. I don’t
fromi ’le U” e .o t ‘ hre Mck“ a unt,] the ftnal Plsto11 The squad taken by Coach B. W . Bierman includes the followknow whether we will win or lose, but
,
f
the^ al‘ fr? “ ,,Fiay'
„
,
, ing men:
Harry Dahlberg, Lambert DeMers, Paul Freeman.
we are going to fight all the way.”
y t t , >Blay o n S ° g'3rfiell ' “ any M° ? l an» , f
Harvey Elliott, Tom M0nllu
ac& w an
Morris
Thus spoke Coach B, W. Bierman on and other Bruin followers will be near the scene of battle. They
M ,’TFred Daylis TJames
, , .L.LL
J
’
.
_ .
i
i
e
-u
j _
___
in i
4
.J
LHarry Adams, Stephen Sullivan, Joe Kershner, Lawrence H igthe steps of mam hall at a demonstra have
been leaving for 24 hours and many more will leave today, i
v .„r. v «
___x r
__. __’ T
X ____ P
tion rally in honor of the team last night. W e feel assured they will play their part of the game, and play
’
■
’
*
’
James Dorsey, Ted Ramsey, Earl Barry, Harold Baird and Lloyd
Captain Dahlberg, Marry Adams and
it well.
Madsen.
other men of the team expressed the
A much larger group of supporters, no less loyal than those
9 A hard game is expected as the Wash
same sentiments in similar words.
ington State College team is reputed
Yell King Pst Keeley called the pep- who will see the game at Pullman tomorrow, will assemble at
to be possibly the best eleven In the
fest for 8 o'clock. For two hours the the gymnasium to see the game played on a blackboard, play by
Conference, and the game tomorrow may
lusty voices of half a thousand students play. As we think of it we can see the ball being moved steadily
be the deciding factor in the selection of
gave volume to yells, songs and cheers up the field for a touchdown, under the heady generalship of
a team to represent the west at Pasa
for team, coach and individual players.
Harry Adams. W e can see Higbee and Sullivan swinging around
dena New Year’s day.
The ever faithful R. 0 . T. C. band end for good gains, or Kershner plunging through the line be
Coach Welch has a fast, heavy and ex
was out in full force. A parade was hind Captain Dahlberg and big MacGowan on a charge that can
perienced aggregation who are not over
staged from main hall down University not be denied yardage. Yes, we can see them all fighting as they
Committee of Class Presidents looking the fact that Montana defeat
and Higgins avenues to the Northern
never played before. Freeman, DeMers and Elliott, playing the
and Pat Keeley Meets to
ed Washington two weeks ngo, and have
Pacific depot. Automobiles bearing the
central defense positions, holding the Cougars for downs and
been* working overtime to keep the vic
Discuss Plans.
football team brought up the rear o f the
tory at home. Both teams have gone
long procession of marching, singing, then taking the ball. And Carver, Morris and Daylis on the ends
through the season so far without a de
moving like a streak of lightning. Ruin ’em Bruins! Every
yelling, cheering students.
A committee of five, consisting of the feat and both will put all they have In
Arriving at the depot Yell King Keel Montanan is with you. W e ’ll all be in the gym tomorrow, watch
the game, to come out on the long end
ey put his leather-lunged rooters through ing you play a game on a field too far away for us to detect the four dass presidents and Pat Keeley,
met Monday to decide the rules to gov of the score.
a series of yells for team, players and signals.
Paul Freeman, “ Jelly” Elliott and
coach. A few o f the players were
Subs on the bench, vjatch the fray. You may be called any ern the sophomore-freshman contests to "Bulldog" MacGowan mean every word
dragged into the arena against their minute. W e know you are ready to drop your blanket and re be held Saturday morning, November 13,
and to decide i upon the time, events, of the “ They shall not pass'* slogan.
wishes and under protest. The co-eds place some injured mate.
number of men to compete on teams, Big Swede Dahlberg and Lambert Do
smiled admiringly and the men gave the
W e know the attitude of the minds back of those faces of steel. judges of the events and other detaOs.
Mere don’t intend to let a thing go over
warriors on display the once over and
W e know you are true blue. W e know you will fight, we believe
The following 20 men were eliminated them and Jimmie Morris, Dwight Carver
then expressed satisfaction with their
from competition in the contests: Soph and Fred Daylis are going to stop every
stature and fighting qualities. The ath you will win.

FOOTBALL MEN BARRED
IN SOPH-FROSH FIGHT

letes adopted the method of telling the
students they would fight till they!
dropped, and then ooaing out through
the crowd to the edge o f the circle and
joining their mates.
Coach Bierman ordered his players to
their car on the siding shortly before 10,
and the rally was over.

LETTER OF THANKS

OFFICERS AND VAMPS
LADIES AND TRAMPS
AT THE CO-ED PROM

omores— Parmalee, Westby, MacGowan, thing around the ends. They swear they
Elliott, Barry, Baird, Porter, Ramsey, will push the Cougar line back when
Kershner and Madsen. Freshmen— Mc- “ Bullet Joe” Kershner h its, the center
Auliffe, ■Farrell, Deenie, Davis, Ecwe- for a gain. Larry Higbee and Steve
the Harponinn War Horse,
berg, Ashford, Ennis, Conroy, Dahlberg Sullivan,
and Courtney.
All men eliminated are going to add every inch they can
are members of either the freshman or to Montana gains.
Then there Is Harry Adams, one o f
Varsity football teams.
Weights decided upon to govern the the headiest and hardest-hitting quarter
wrestling contests are: Lightweight, 188 backs in the northwest, who is back in
to 148; welterweight, 148 to 158; heavy a suit for the coming game, and will
carry the ball closer to the Cougar’s last
weight, 158 or over.
The tub rush teams will consist of line, or die in the attempt.
On the sidelines will be a few Mon
10 men each.
The third contest will be an obstacle tana supporters watching the ball every
play and asking the fighting Grizzlies
race.
Men appointed to judge ■the tub rush to “ Beat ’em Bruins,"
In the gymnasium loyal students will
and obstacle race are: Guy Mooney, Eck
Mosby and Ronald Kain. No referee se® the *ame- P,ay by P,ay« aDd they 100
was appointed for the wrestling matches
ye^
fighting Grizzlies,
but Alva Baird was recommended,
The Thursday before the University
______________________
of Washington game, Harry Adams
jj
rp £ IJfSPJJOTION
Joined tbe squad with an injured leg, It

Girls, don’t forget.
The Co-ed prom.
IS
When ? Saturday night.
M ay Play Washington
W here? Gymnasium.
All the officers, buck privates, cowBut Not In Missoula
Average of 250 Missives Daily j punchers and vamps of the opposite
Havo BOOH Sent Out to
j 8ex will be there to greet you if you
There is a great possibility that
State Voters*
Ihave on your most ridiculous clothes.
Washington will offer Montana a game
.
, You can dance with wild men from Bornext fall, to be played in Seattle, ac
Tbe central committee of the funds ne0- with Rosie, the queen of the models,
cording to Dr. W. B Schrleber, director
o f athletics. However, there is not much campaign received a letter of thanks j or perhaps you prefer the demure little
from Chancellor E. C. Elliott stating
to
They will all be there in
chance for a game to be played hire.
" I don't think there is a chance o f our that the campaign was carried on very Jtheir favorite costume, from the Katgiving Washington University a return successfully and with good results. He j xenjammer Kids to the Poker Queen,
game here next fall,” said Mr. Schrieber. expressed the appreciation o f the state J Older girls, see that your little frosb
* BY FEDERAL OFFICER iIrained’
aDd *be GrfeaMf* faid/ bey wer*
“ We are not yet strong enough pr big campaign committee of “ this convincing j sister gets there. This isn’t a renuion.
going to fight every minute of the game
enough to warrant bringing them over evidence o f the interest and loyalty of j You will meet the other girls you have
___________
and win. They did.
here, for our crowds are not large] the student body in the success of the heard o f on the campus. It is a big
Last night Hurry Adams joined the
enough nor the student body as strong measures which mean so much for the girls’ mixer. Get your date and costume War Department to Examine squad with an injured leg. It rained,
welfare
of
the
University.”
and
come.
as it should be to warrant such s game.
|and the Grizzlies said they are going to
Ninth Corps Area.
The Lctter-a-day club has been a suc-j Make it snappy. Unique costumes and
There is a good chance, though,” he
fight every minute o f the game, and win.
cess,
according
to
Charles
Roberts,
added, “ that we will continue athleUcj
jazz, that’s what we need— to make it
] Captain Dahlberg is superstitious.
chairman
o
f
the
Student
Central
com“The first quarterly inspection of the! On the Cougar line.are Hamilton and
a real party. The funnier you look the
competition with Washington and al-j
though no negotiations have, as yet,| mil tee. An average o f 250 letters Das' better rim** you will have.
R. O- T. C. unit will take place either |Brooks, two tackles o f reputed ability,
been
sent
out
to
the
voters
o
f
the
state
been held, I feel confident that Wash- j
Everybody is going. All the seniors Tuesday, November 16, or the following' and Dunlap, a man who knows how to
ingtoa will continue to include us in I each day urging them to support Ini and all the frosb. A University jazz day,” said Major A. C, Cron, command- bold down tbe center position. The
tiative
measures
18
and
19.
brothers on end help to
their athletic schedule”
band will furnish the music. The best j
lbe University cadet corps yester two Hank
“ I* think that within three or four! By means o f this dub, people all over stunts possible by the best actors will
__ Idav. "The war department bas sent out ] make a line that will give the Grizzlies
the
state
have
been
informed
about
con
entertain
you
between
dances.
an
inspector
from
San
Francisco
to
Inone hour o f the hardest work they went
years, with the passing o f fund measures I
18 and 19, that, we will be strong enough |ditions at tbe state institutions and have
Don’ t miss it, it yon do you’ll regret
units in the ninth corps area, through this season.
j which includes practically all tbe schools
to go ahead with schedules which will been writing back that they will do all it
Gillis, Moratu Davis, Sa x an<1 Skadar)
_ _ _ __ _________________ __ _ _
{ in the Rocky Mountain and Pacific coast I make a squad of backfieid infix who will
include such teams o f the Pacific Coast! they can for tbe two measures. Many
] states.”
take imy advs igc the line mIgftt gtre
conference teams as Washington, Ore- <people have heard o f 18 and 19 for the]
first time through a letter received from' BIG SISTERS FUSS
Major Cr
said that the inspection them. Moran is a dangerous man with
gap and California.
V
a University student.
will be brief, but long enougn to show tbe torward p stint and will bear watching
WEE ONES TO PROM wbat
The Montana State college reports 400
the military department has sc-- the eiatire gaiD&£„
students out o f 8M as having signed a
com dished. The hand will be out and
But even tbre»ugfa all the racket o f
POLITICIANS! BEWARE!
"**#&$*■ g-4> writ# a Witf-Y a day. Initiatplaying, but the ceremonies will not be wonde r, told about the Cougar team,
a and tbe little sis- form al The freshmen will be examined comes tbe firm, £V£1|, gJH1iured voice ot
A list of Big
*ve measures 18 and 19 have received
The corrupt practice set o f the a great deal o f publicity through the ters they will take tto the eo-ed prom a infantry drill. mTfcsry courtesy and
> Grizzly captain, “ We will fight ’em
will
be
posted
Thursday
on the built a | ' vsieal exercise. The sophomores will
state forbids the distribution o f cam
voter's hand book, a booklet published
the rime
paign literature on election day. This
by tbe Missoulian giving the qualifica boards in main half. The addresses f be tested in military map reading and;
h the warning sent by W. F. Brewer
tions o f the various candidates for of ail new girls are included, and if mis-j fetching, and will probably be put
DID YOU FIND ITT
fice. I f contains five pages o f adver takes bare been made, girls should no through some dose and extended order!
manager o f the University
funds
y—tnsdar. to workers for
tising for 38 and 19. the space being do tify their Big S-sters or in ease they drill. The advanced class which has
n s M iM i IS wad 19.
nated by badness men in hfissouU and are unable to locate them, Helen Little, been studying field .engineering and to- §
ligtr
watcb f«
president o f the W. 8. G. A.
by the Alumni association.
pography will also be examined.
B*
Reward,

LE T T E R -A -D A Y
CLUB
BIG SUCCESS.

j

j
j

Return
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GRIZZLY SQUID
IS DOPED DIGH
I IMPORTANT BATTLE COMES

AN A PO LO G Y .
By some mistake the name of" Pro
fessor F. C. Scheuoh was omitted
from the list of signers to the fac
ulty resolutions sent Mrs. E. B.
Craighead and family. The mistake
was unintentional. Professor Scheuch
did sign the resolutions.

SATURDAY.

Victory Orer Cougar Eleven
May Mean Chance at
Pasadena.
Victory over W. S. C. Saturday 'will
make Montana high man in the north
west conference if comparative scores
are indicative.
Northwest contenders for the Hose
carnival game are the two Oregon
schools, the universities of Idaho and
Washington, and W. S. C. The Grizzlies
have already eliminated the Sun Dodg
ers by an 18-14 score. Coach Welch’s
Cougars have defeated Idaho by a 14-7
score, while the University of Oregon
beat t^e Vandals to the tune of 13-7.
I f Idaho plays a consistent game, W.
S. C. and the U. of O. are of equal
strength and a decisive victory over the
Cougars would put the Oregon bunch
out of the running. The Oregon Aggies
were unable to cross the Sun Dodgers’
line Saturday but put over a field goal,
the only score of the game. The Bru
ins’ three touchdowns against the same
eleven gives them a shade over the Ore
gon farmers.
Conclusions deducted from compara
tive scores are not always reliable, but
{this means will be used in picking the
teams for the Pasadena classic. The
coming game is the crisis for Montana.
jA. Grizzly victory will put the team in
sight o f a New Year’ s game.

SIXTY-ONE SCHOOLS PAY
MEMBERSHIP IN LEAGUE

High School Debating Society
Has Largest Enrollment
Since Beginning.

ART FRAT AND LEAGUE
WILL GIVE TAFFY PULL
Dielta Phi Delta, the national art fra
ternity, and t^e art league will give a
taffy pull at the home of Mrs. L. J.
Kroonenburghs Saturday, Noevmber 6,
it was decided at the Delta Phi Delta
meeting Thursday afternoon.
The decorating is in charge of Bill
Hughes and Lois Showell from Delta Phi
Delta, The lunch committee is Alfretta
Philpott an(3 Beulah Trotter from the
art league.

FUTURE DATES GRANTED
BY SOCIAL COMMITTEE

there. Professor Phillips expect* to
go to Btute once a week to lecture to
the class. He reports that all the labor
Men Must Turn Out if Schedule organizations in Butte have endorsed the
University funds measures.
for Year Is to Be Com

An Overcoat for Sale
A Good Buy
CALL A T KELLEY’ S
CIGAR STORE

pleted.
Delta Kho fraternity announces the
pledging of Jack Baggs of Stevesnville.
A number of cross-country meets will
be arranged if enough material of the
right sort shows up in the next few days,
according to Director W. E. Schreiber.
There will also be inter-class or frater
nity meets arranged if the number ot
candidates is large enough.
A number of men are working out
every day in the gym and on the road
and judging from the ability these men
show there is a possibility o f Montana
having a formidable team.
Some of the men now in action are!
Reid, Stitch and Jacobson, local boys of
interscholastic fame. Stitch won a num
ber of half and mile races in his four
years of high school running. Working
with hini are Austin, a star from A r
kansas, Brady, a stellar performer from
Iowa, Lewis, a dark horse and Keim, a
local athlete. All of them are showing
real speed and endurance.
I f enough material comes out this
week to help these men and enough class
is shown, meets will be arranged with
Bozeman, W. S. C. and other schools in
the northwest.
A meet will also be held for Homeeoming, with another team if arrange
ments can be made, or between two
teams chosen from the squad, if the
men will report for practice.

The following dates were grantea
Thursday by the student life commit
tee, Miss Lucille Leyda, chairman, which
met in the office of Mrs. Quincy Scott,
secretary to the dean of women:
November 6, Kappa ’ Alpha Theta
dance.
November 10, University American
Legion members to give military ball at
PROF. PHILLIPS FORMS
gymnasium.
November 13, Masquers club present
BUTTE HISTORY CLASS
Seven Keys to Baldpate at the Liberty
theater.!
November 20, sophomore class dance
Professor Paul C. Phillips of the his
at gymnasium.
tory department was in Butte last week
November 24, Law School association
dance.
,
,
. f;

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

SUNDAY AND TUESDAY
Oct. 31 and Nov. 2.

A LW A YS
THE

DOUGLAS MACLEAN

BEST

Is presented in
FOR THE

The Jail Bird’

LIBER TY

A Thos. H . Ince Production

GUEST
COMING, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5

ELLEN BEACH YA W

In Concert
Prima Donna Soprano

Assisted

One of the Season’s

By

Most Noticeable Events.

FRANKLIN CANNON

A treat for Western

Pianist

Montana

FRIDAY CHURCH NIGHT
FOR VARSITY STUDENTS

Tonight has been set aside for church
night by both the high school and the
University. Receptions and entertain
ments will be given at the churches for
the students.
The Episcopal church is giving an In
formal reception at the parish house,
on the corner of Sixth and Gerald.
A musical program and Halloween
features will be given at the Presby
terian, church, 200 South Fifth west.
Refreshments will be served after the
program.
A masquerade social will entertain
the guests at the First Methodist church
on East Main street. Two small play
lets, a musical program and games have
been planned.
A luncheon will be
served at the end of the evening.
U Sprinters Training
, The Trinity Methodist church, on the
corner of West Sixth and Hazel, will
Daily Under Sterling give
a Halloween party.
The Baptist and Christian churches
In spite of the wind and cold a squad will also give entertainments.
of sprinters under the direction of Jack
Patronize Kaimiri advertisers.
Sterling is working put every night in
preparation for the spring track season.
Prospects of a successful track team
are brightened by the enrollment of An
JUDGES of GOOD POR
derson, a Michigan star, and Stowe, for
mer Missoula high and Notre Dame
TRAITS are INVITED to
trackman.
There are three men remaining in
school of the famous relay team which
last year made the world’ s record in the
400-yard relay. They are Adams, Sulli
van and Sterling. Romney, the other
man, is now registered at George Wash
ington university.

Sixty-one four year accredited high
schools in Montana have paid their fees
for membership in the High School De
bating league, according to Professor E.
L. Freeman, president of the league.
This is the largest enrollment in the
history of the organization.
Of the 38 schools that were members
last year only four have not signed, for
this year, Missoula county, Philipsburg,
Chouteau and Fairview. The first round
o f preliminary debates will be finished in
January. John Sullivan of Whitefish,
winner of last year’s school debate cup,
is now a student in the school of phar
macy at the University of Washington.

See Our

New Work

N O TIC E ,
The members of the
in Missoula will be at
University members and
evening, October 29, at
church.

organizing a class in Montana history
SCHREIBER TO ARRANGE
CROSS-COUNTRY MEETS to be given this winter for teachers

MONEY SAVED
IS MONEY MADE
Fellows, in buying clothes you should al
ways consider price as well as style and
quality. Every young man who has a lim
ited amount of money to spend for clothes
wants to get the full value for every dollar
he spends. You can do this at Donohue’s.

OVERCOATS
SUITS A N D
in styles that are “ right,” can now be bought
here at prices to suit every purse. Such high
class clothes as Alder-Rochester, Ford cloth
ing and Clothcraft clothes are found only at
Donohue’s, and the specially reduced prices
for this week make it possible for every
Varsity man to secure the best clothes at a
big saving.

T3h© P & sc fc & l S t w M ©

Varsity Sweaters

Baptist church
home to their
friends Friday
7:30, at the

For
Delta Sigma Chi sorority announces
►the pledging of Jeannette Price of Bak
er,'Montana.
^ H f f n

Steel-Die Embossing
Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, etc.
See

SPECIAL RATES
TO STUDENTS

Paschal Studio

Alex F. Peterson
Druggist and Stationer
“A Good Place to Trade.”
Phone 144

213 Higgins

W e have just received a shipment of fine all-wool
worsted sweaters for Varsity men. Roll collar slip-over styles in
silver grey with body stripes of gold and copper. Come in and see
these new sweaters. Y’ou will want one so be here before the size
lots are broken. Moderately priced at $13.50.

PAGE FIVE
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LIBRARY HAS COMPLETE
LIST OF FRENCH BOOKS

SOPHS W IL L GIVE DANCE
FOR FRESHMEN HOT. 20

Plans for a dance to be gtven for tne
freshmen November 20 were discussed
at a meeting o f the sophomore class held
Wednesday afternoon in the new science
hall. James Murphy presided.
Mrs. L . G. A molds on Compli
Mary X . McCarthy, Dorothy Dixon
ments Montana’s Collection |and Irma Stark were appointed by the
of Literature.
president to help the treasurer collect
the class does of $1. These dues must
be collected before the dance, as accord
Mrs. Louis 0 . Arnoldson, an instruct - j ing to a new ruling o f the student coun
or in the modern language department, j cil no organization can have a dance or
gives out tiie following list of books fox party if they are very far in debt. The
outside reading for her French students.! sophomore class has outstanding debts
8bc complimented the library on the fine to the amount o f $100 and they mnst all
collection of French literature they bad. be paid up before the date of the dance.
It is the intention o f the library boara i Bill Hughes was appointed chairman
o f the decorating committee for the
to get some new French books soon!
and when they do some o f them wflij dance. He will pick his own committee
to assist him. All members of the class
be added to the following list:
Dumas*, Le Chevalier de la Maison are expected to turn out Saturday morn
ing o f the dance to help the committee
Rouge.
decorate in the gym.
Dumas*, La Tulips Noire.
James Murphy will act as chairman
Daudet’s, Le Petit Chose.
of the committee to attend to the sophDaudet’s, Contes de Lundi.
frosh contests for Homecoming day.
Daudet’ s, Lettres de men Moulin.
There will be an obstacle relay race,
Baudot's, La Belle Nivernaise.
wrestling matches, light, feather and
Daudet’s, Taralin de Tarascon.
heavy weights, and a tug-of-war between
Hugo, Quatre Vingt Treize.
10 men chosen from each class. Mr.
Hugo, Hans 8'Island.
Murphy wants all men who think they
De Maupassant's, Bix Contes.
can come out for any of the above con
Bernadino Saint Pierre's, Paul et Vir-j
tests to see him as soon as possible, so
ginie.
that they can start training, for the
Balzac's, Le Peau de Chagrin.
event.
Balzac’s, Le Cure de Tours.
Freshmen are hereby warned to keep
Balzac’s, Le Colonel Chabert.
o ff the senior bench at the south gate.
Pailleron’s, Edouard.
The bench is for seniors, and the soph
Paflleron's, Le Monde ou l’on sennule. ‘
omores are prepared to deal out drastic
Rostand’s, La Saraaritnine. _
punishment to any freshmen found usmg
Rostand’s, Les Romanesques.
the bench.
Sand’s, Le Mare ou Diable.
Loti’s, Pechears d’Island.

BAND PKACTICES FOB
ARMISTICE DAY PARADE

EX-P R O F. OF UNIVERSITY
TEACHING AT T E X A S U

George F. Lussky, who was assistant
professor of modern languages at Mon
In preparation for the Armistice day I tana last year, is now teaching German
parade, the R. 0 . T. C. band held their in the University of Texas, according to
first outdoor practice yesterday after Professor F. C. Scheucb.
noon at 5 o’clock. The band will prac
Mr. Lussky taught German here until
tice Monday, Wednesday and Friday aft it was discontinued and then had charge
ernoons from 5 to 6, under the leader of French classes.
ship of Ro8Coe Jackman.
Retreat was played today as the colors
were lowered after practice on the oval.
This will be continued as long as the j Do You Ever Get Hungry for
weather permits.
HOME MADE PIE?
The band will lead the University men
Try
in the parade to he given the morning
HOME CAFE
o f Armistice day. Complete -plans ror
South End of Bridge
the parade have not as yet been com
pleted.
I

VALUABLE MANUSCRIPTS j
UISPLAYED IN LIBRARY

Florence Hotel

CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM
ROUNDING INTO SHAPE

Barber S h o p

Long-Distance Banners Eager
for Contests With Other
j
Latin Parchments 500 Years
Clubs.
Old Bequeathed to Mr. Scheueh
While at Barcelona.

"The One Best”

“W e are all in good shape and eager*
Manuscripts written as early as the ■
for a contest!” were the words of Cap-j
thirteenth century are included in the]
tain Jacobson o f Montana’s cross-conn-j
valuable collection in the case on the ■
try team.
second floor of the library. There are
about 200 manuscripts from 500 to TOO? The candidates have been woTklngj
hard the past few weeks and are in good;
years old.
condition. They have been running to
Many of these lay for years in Span-!
the fair grounds every nigh£. Some of:
ish monasteries in Yich and Montbuy,
the most promising prospects are Stitch,]
north of Barcelona in the province o f!
Lewis, Reid, Austin, Brady and Kiem.
Catalonia. When soldiers pillaged the!
Stitch was a Missoula interscholastic
monasteries
these
legal documents j
star in 1916 and 1917. Reid ran for
passed into the hands o f Padre Lois, a
Missoula and Stevensville high schools]
priest of Barcelona. At his death he
and Keim was a Missoula high man. Aus
bequeathed the parchments to Professor
tin is a star from Arkansas and Brady!
Frederick C. Scheuch of the department
is a distance man from Iowa. Captain I
of modern languages, who lent the collec-j
Jacobson is confident that bis t enm can;
tion to
the
University.
Professor
give any team in the northwest a real]
Scheuch was at that time United" States]
battle.
consul in Barcelona.
Most of the manuscripts are iu Latin j
but a few are in Catalan, the language CHURCH RECEPTION F B I.
spoken in Catalonia. Nearly all of them!
were written by public scribes, notaries
or monks. Many are remarkably clear! The students of the University are
and the parchment has not become yel invited to attend a reception to be given]
lowed. Grains of the black, shiny sandj in their honor a£ the Presbyterian church \
then and even now used in Catalonia] Friday evening, October 29, at S o’clock.]
instead of blotting paper still adhere to The , members of the church have ar-|
some of the parchments.
1ranged an attractive program.
Lively
Among the documents are two death music has been obtained for dancing and
sentences, one dated 1545, by King! refreshments will be served later in the]
Charles, and the other, dated 1581, by evening.
King Philip. Both were written in Bar
celona in 1492.
Kappa Alpha Theta will hold open
A number of books, published between
house this afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock.!
1608 and 1750 and collected in Ger
many, are also on exhibition in the case.
Most of them deal with medicine or al
chemy. Some were published in Ger
many and others in Naples and Paris.

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

FORMER STUDENT’S POEMS
IN COLLEGE ANTHOLOGY
“ Andromache,” a poem by Ruth Ham
ilton, ’20, published in the first edition
of the Montanan last year, is to appear)
soon in the College Anthology.
The College Anthology is a publica
tion containing the best of the short
stroies and verse to appear in the va
rious College publications and is put
out by the Stratford Publishing company
o f Boston. Dr. Smittkind, editor of the
book, makes the selection of the 'ma
terial.
Alpha Phi announces the pledging of
Ruth Swanson of Glendive, Montana.

C L E A N IN G AND

A REAL LABOR SAVER

P R ESSIN G

STEIN &MITCH
MERCHANT TAILORS
All Work Made by Us Is Guar
anteed for Style, Fit and FirstClass Workmanship.

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER

Missoula Light & Water Co.

318 N. H IG G IN S A V E .
M IS S O U LA , M O N T.

— a prescription for Success:

Look the part in

clothes that give you good appearance— clothes
that wear long and faithfully—

Kuppenheimer
good clothes
$50.00 AND UP

Lucy & S o n s
The House o f Kappenheimer

DIXON-FOR-GOVERNOR CLUB
Meets Friday at 5:00

NATURAL SCIENCE HALL
A U D ITO R IU M
Issaes diseussde by

your

-Paid for by University Dixon-for-GuTensor Club.

fellow .students.

Open Forum.
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FIRST DEBATE TRYOUT
HELD NOVEMBIR16TH
Second Preliminary Scheduled
for November 23 Open to
A ll Students.

A rrange H o c k e y
Contest B etw een
Sophs and\Frosh

Students W ill Be Made Stock
Holders in Plans to Be
Put Up to Vote.
A hockey contest has been arranged
between the sophomore nnd freshman
hockey team's, which will take place
some time next week.
Both teams daim to have players
that will win the championship, but tbe
edge seems to be with the sophs, as they
have more experienced players to pick
from. Many of the frosh girls have had
experience in prep schools and other
universities.
Alice
Sheedy, Helena
Hutchens, Sol Anderson and Marie Hop
kins are all sure of places on the soph
team, while Harriet Scally and M. Danher will be members of the frosh team.
The girls of Montana have taken hold
of hockey with an interest far greater
than in any other school she taught at,
according to Miss Ludlle Leyda, direct
or of women’s athletics.
• Girls who want to practice can do so
any morning of the week from 9 o’clock
on, and on Tuesday and Thursday aft
ernoons at quarter to 3. On these aft
ernoons Miss. Leyda will be on the field
to give coaching to those who do not un
derstand the game;’

The first preliminaries for the Var
sity debate team will be held on the
evening of November 16 at 8 o’clock in
■the auditorium, according to George W it
ter, debate manager. The second pre, liminaries ■will be held November 23.
The question will be: Resolved, That
the U» S. government should enact a
rigid exclusion act against Japanese, im
migration. (Both contests are open to
all the students o f the University.)
Three minutes will be allowed in con
structive :argument and three minutes
in the rebuttal in the contests.
The men chosen will constitute a de
bate squad which will be complete by
December 1. The squad wili be a for
um in which all■
' questions to be used in
the intercollegiate debates will be under
discussion.
Before the Christmas vacation four
jnen will be chosen' to make special
preparation for the first debate with the
piggies at Bozeman. *.Two o f these men
V ill constitute the Varsity debate team
for that time.
Contests have been arranged with
Washington State College, the Univer
sity of Idaho, Montana State college and
the University of Utah with prospects
o f a freshman debating team and a coast
debate late in the season.
The W, S. C. debate will be given at
the University,and perhaps the debate
with the University of Utah, according New System Introduced Here
for Education Majors by
to Mr. Witter,
“ The prospects are good this year,,
Dr. Daughters.
with all the old men including James
Fanner, Oakley Coffee, . Matt Pierce,
Paul Smith and George Shepard back,”
Freeman .Daughters, professor of ed
said Mr. Witter.
ucation, has introduced a new system of
Edmond L. Freeman, instructor in the cadet teaching, enabling Montana stu
English department, wiH be .the coach. dents to do practice teaching in Missoula

U STUDENTS TEACHING
IN MISSOULA SCHOOLS

University Hobo Club
Proclaims Potentates
What conitstutes a hobo, is the
question that is before the Hobo club
o f the University of Montana at pres
ent.
A meeting of the gang was held Wed
nesday evening and K. C. McKoin was
elected Bong Hobo; Harry Watson,
crown prince; Vergil Wilson, tramp-withthe-records, and Robert Merrill, chieftramp-at-the-door.
A committee composed o f Vergil Wil
son, Harry Rooney and Owen Smith era
was appointed to draw up a constitution
and bylaws. The same committee win
decide on a new name for the dub and
also decide what constitutes a hobo.

HIGH SCHOOLS SUPPORT
PASSAGE OF MEASURES

grade schools while completing work at
the University..
This is the first year that this sys
tem has been used here, but it has been
successful in other places. Formerly,
students did practice teaching at high
school, but, under this method, each
student will teach a half day for a
quarter, in.the sixth, seventh, or eighth
■grade o f a Missoula school. The cadet
teachers will be under the supervision of
an experienced teacher whose only duty
will be to criticise their methods.
Margaret Farrell, Viola Hamilton,
Constance Keith and Florence Hayes
are doing practice teaching at the W il
lard schooL
Mornings Miss Farrell
teaches history, reading and current
events in the sixth and eighth grades;
Miss Hamilton, arithmetic and spelling
in the sixth, seventh and eighth grades,
afternoons Miss Keith and Miss Hayes
teach other subjects.

B. & H.
Jewelry and
Optical Co.

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.

Plans are under way to incorporate
tbe campus store and make each Uni
versity student a share holder. C6mmittees have been appointed by George
Shepard, president of the A. S. U. M.,
to revise and recodify the constitution
and articles. Tbeir work will be submit
ted to the students to be voted upon the
latter part of the quarter.
At a late hour Thursday, Mr. Shepard
appointed the following two committees:
Committee to revise and codify the con
stitution for the store, MacPherson
Gault, chairman; Mr. Athur Fisher, fac
ulty member; Gertrude Clark, Helen Lit
tle, Guy Mooney and Catherine Sanders.
Committee to draw up articles of in
corporation of the student store, Mr.
Platt, chairman; L. W. Simes, faculty
member; Erie McLaren and Eugene Harpole.
I f tbe articles of incorporation are
passed by the students, a board of direct
ors will either be appointed by the pres
ent executive committee or chosen at an
election by tbe students. This board
of directors will supervise the store only
and will appoint a manager who will

have direct chaige of the store.
When the. store was first started a
year ago, the original plan was to re
turn part of the money spent by tbe
students back to theqi on a percentage
basis. This plan was not adhered to be
cause of tbe many improvements which
had to be made during the year.
“ When the store is incorporated,”
said Manager Gault, “ the money will not
be given to tbe students in the form of
dividends at the end of tbe year, but
will b e used as a sinking fund to promote
student activities o r supplying the needs
of athletic teams. At present tbe profits
are used only by and for the good of
the store.”

DIXON CLUB FORMED
ON UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

“ Dixon for Governor” is the slogan
for tbe club formed on the campus Tues
day last A meeting was held in the
new science hall at 4 p. m. on that aft
ernoon and officers were elected as fol
lows:
President, John M. Mac Gault; vice
president, Dorothy Dixon; secretary,
Jesse Bierman, treasurer, Guy Mooney.
Plans were made to have a meeting
Friday afternoon at 5 p. m. in the au
ditorium and have a speaker from the
republican headquarters.

Sh apard C a fe
GOOD EATS

Dorothy Hutton underwent a tonsilectomy at St. Patrick’ s hospital Tues
day. Reports from the hospital say -that
she is much better and will be out soon.

Open Nights

Clothing Buyers Can Save a
Lot o f Money by Attending
Our

Wonderiiil Clothing Sale
A sale of all oar Men’ s, Young Men’s and Boys’
Suits, Overcoats, Mackinaws, Leather Coats and
Trousers at a Discount of

MISS H ALEY RETURNS.

Miss Lucia Haley,' acting librarian in
the absence of Miss Gertrude Buckhous,
returned yesterday from the convention
.of the State Librarians’ association in
> Sisson and Leaphart Find State Billings. Miss Haley took part in the
-program, reading a paper on “ The Care
Is Boosting 18 and 19
of Pamphlets and Clippings i n , a Li
Through Schools.
brary.”
Miss Elizabeth Forrest, librarian of
“The high schools in Laurel, Joliet,
the Montana State college, was elected
Red Lodge, Fromberg and Bridger are
secretary of the organization.
working hard for measures 18 and 18,”
is the report of Dean Charles W. LeapPatronize Kaimin advertisers.
hart, who visited those schools recently.
“ Everyone whom I met in the towns 1
visited was favorable to .the measures.
The letter-a-day campaign was already
influencing sentiment there."
President E. 0 . Sisson, who visited
Chinook, Malta, Glasgow and W olf Point,
stated that the measures were receiving
support in that part of the state.
Dean Leaphart said that from 50 to
more than 90 per cent of- the seniors
in the schools where he talked planned
to attend institutions of higher learning
Make our store your store.
next fall, most of them expecting to go
Glasses correctly fitted by an
to some institution of the University ■of
expert refractionist. Our equip
ment is complete for grinding
Montana.
and duplicating broken lenses.
Special prices to students.
PIANO S, V IC TR O L A S , S H E E T
MUSIC AND T E A C H IN G
M A TE R IA L

PLANS ARE OEING MADE
TO INCORPORATE STORE

Per Cent
The very finest clothing known in the market is here to choose from—
Every garment was reasonably priced to begin with, now at 20 per cent
off the values are easily the best to be had anywhere... Our original price
tickets have not been altered in any way, so you can figure the savings
for yourself— $35 suits $28; $50 suits, $40; $60 suits, $48, etc.
With next season’s lower prices now in effect, no man need put off for
another day the purchase of the new clothes he has been wanting and
needing.

Don’t wait too long.

Buying is lively and the early buyers

have the best assortments to pick from.

The Store on the Corner.

BARNETT

HENR1KSON

208 Higgins Ave.
Bn

